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Abstract

This studyaimsto investigatethe length, frequency andposi-
tion of varioustypesof pausesin threedifferentspeakingstyles:
elicited spontaneousdialogues,professionalreadingandnon-
professionalreading.

1. Introduction

In thelastdecadeseveralstudieshavebeendoneontheroleand
featuresof pausing.Onereasonis thatpausesindicategroups
of words in speech,i.e. prosodicphraseswhich highlight the
informationstructureof theutterance[1], [2], [6], [9], [13].

Speakers in monologuediscourse,for instance,typically
vary the length andpositionof pauseson the basisof the in-
formationstructure;Pausesoccurbetweenall topicalunits,and
directlyafterthetopic-introducingphraseor clause[13].

It has beenshown that pausingvaries not only within a
speakingstylebut alsoacrossspeakingstyles.Spontaneousdi-
aloguesandthe readversionof the sametext have beencom-
paredfor Swedishin [1] andfor Englishin [6]. Thesestudies
reportedthat thenumberandthedistribution of pausesaswell
asthespeechratediffersacrossthespeakingstyles.

In [10] and[11], thedistribution andfeaturesof pausesin
professionalnews announcement,non-professionalnews read-
ing and monologueshave beencompared. The resultsshow
that spontaneousspeechcontainslong and frequentlyoccur-
ring pauses,while professionalannouncingis characterized
by shorterand fewer pauses.Non-professionalannouncingis
placed in betweenthose two polarities. The pausesoccurs
mainlyin placesrelevantto theunderlyingmessage,e.g.atsyn-
tactic boundaries,andat semanticallyimportantwords. How-
ever, pausesalsooccursin otherpositions.In thosecasesthere
seemsto bea preferencefor sitesase.g. in connectionto con-
junctions.

Spontaneousspeechdiffers from read speechin that the
speaker often incrementallyplan the contentof what to say
during the utterance,a fact that causemore frequentlyoccur-
ring and longer pauses[2] and [3]. In news reading,on the
otherhand,thetext is alreadypresentandtheplanningphaseis
excluded,why pausescanbe assumedto be lessfrequentand
shorter[4], [10].

2. Pauses in different speaking styles
Thepurposeof thisstudyis to investigatethefunctionof pauses
from several perspectives in three different speakingstyles:
elicited spontaneousdialogues,andnews readby both profes-
sionalannouncersof radionews andnon-professionalreaders.

2.1. Data

Thematerialconsistsof recordingsof Swedishradionews [12]
readby four professionalreaders.Thesamematerialwasalso
readby four non-professionalreaders.In bothconditionsthere
were two male and two female speakers. The spontaneous
speechmaterialconsistsof recordingsof two Swedishmaptask
dialogues,eachwith two dialogueparticipants,totally onemale
andthreefemalespeakers. Thematerialsconsistof 920words
each.

2.2. Method

In orderto investigatethe positionandthedurationof pauses,
thespeechdatawasprocessedautomaticallyby a pausedetec-
tor. Silent intervals longer thanor equalto 100 ms wasused
as acousticcorrelatefor pausing. In this study, filled pauses
may includebreathingandswallowing intervals if they appear
in conjunctionwith silent intervalsequalto or longerthan100
ms.Thereasonfor includingthosesoundsin thepausesis, that
they arenaturalphysicalphenomena.Humming,on the other
hand,areinterpretedasconversationalsupport,hence,they are
notallowedinsidepauses.

The pausedatais analyzedwith regardto the length, fre-
quency, typesandpositionof pausesandthis is describedin the
next section.

3. Results
3.1. Length and frequency of pauses

Not surprisingly, therearedifferencesin durationaswell asin
theratio of pausingbetweenthespeakingstyles.

The meandurationof the acousticpauselength, seeFig-
ure 1, is lowest in professionalreading(271 ms), highestin
non-professionalreading(561 ms) followed by dialogue(538
ms). Thereasonfor theshortdurationof thepausesin skilled



readingmight bethatprofessionalreadersareundertime pres-
surewhich is not thecasein theothertwo speakingstyles.

Figure1: Meanacousticpauselengthin professionalandnon-
professionalreading, andin dialogue.

Considering the frequency of pausing, the ratio of
word per acoustic pause is highest in professional read-
ing (77 words/pause),while non-professionalreading (8.4
words/pause)gets a slightly higher rate than dialogue (5.5
words/pause),seeFigure2.

Figure 2: Ratio of word/pause in professional and non-
professionalreading, andin dialogue.

Although there are differencesin the duration and fre-
quency of pausesbetweenthe styles, the total length of the
speechfiles is approximatelythe samefor the readingstyles:
372secondsfor professionalandnon-professionalreadingsand
357secondsfor thedialogues.Hence,the time it takesto pro-
nouncea word in averagediffers betweenthe speakingstyles;
Theaveragelengthof aword in professionalannouncingis 405
ms,in non-professional337msandin dialogues292ms.

Thus,thenon-professionalreadersin ourstudyreadasfast
asprofessionalsbut the readingtechniquediffers in thestyles.
Non-professionalsuselongerpausesandhigheramountof re-
ductionswhile professionalsarticulateclearlywithouttheusage
of silentsequences.In dialogues,theamountof reductionsand

pausesarehighestbut thepauseshave shorterdurationthanin
non-professionalreading.

3.2. Types of pauses

Whenexaminingpauses,we candistinguishbetweendifferent
typessuchassilent pause,andcomplex pausewith breathing
and/orswallowing. Silent intervals in stops,i.e. closures,were
not includedin thestudy. Theusageof thetypesdiffersacross
thespeakingstyles,asit is shown in Table1.

Acrossthespeakingstyles,silentpausesaremostfrequent
in dialogues,while complex pausesarefrequentlyoccurringin
professionalreading,seeFigure3.

Figure3: Theamountof silentandcomplex pauses,illustrated
as serie 1 and serie 2 respectively, in professionaland non-
professionalreadingandin dialogue.

Therearealsointerestingdifferencesbetweenthe typesof
pauseusedwithin eachstyle. In dialogues,69%of thepauses
aresilent,and31%arecomplex. Similarresultscanbefoundin
non-professionalreadingwhere60%of pausesaresilentandthe
restof thepausesarecomplex. In professionalreading,on the
otherhand,complex pausesarethemostcommonlyoccurring
type;83%of thepausesarecomplex.

Table1: Theamountof pausesandtheduration (in seconds)of
differentpausetypesin thedifferentspeakingstylesare given.

PAUSES Professional Non-professional Dialogue
TYPE NO SEC NO SEC NO SEC

PAUSE 2 0.67 66 29.49 114 45.63
COMPLEX 10 2.58 44 32.21 51 43.08
TOTAL 12 3.25 110 61.70 165 88.71

3.3. Position of pauses

In order to examinethe positionof the pauses,the texts have
beenanalyzedaccordingto their phrasestructure,suchasnoun
phrase,adjective phrase,adverbphrase,etc. Also, eachclause
wasannotatedwith discourselabels:themecontinuation(TC) or
themeshift (TS). We usethenotionof themein thesamesense
asVonk, et al. [14]. Themecontinuationmeansthatthetheat-
tentionis still centeredaroundthesametopicof discourse,even
thoughnew informationmaybeaddedaboutthe topic. Theme



shift meansthattheattentionis directedtowardsa new topic of
discourseor a new aspectof the topic alreadyunderconsider-
ation. Thediscoursemarkersdo not appearinsidephrases,but
only in connectionto phrase,clause,sentenceandturn bound-
aries.

In additionto the notion of theme,the notion of turn was
usedin the analysis. Turn is usedin the dialogueto mark up
thepointsfor turn-takingwhich is a fundamentalphenomenon
in dialoguesandcanbedefinedasspeaker switchfrom speaker
A to speaker B in theconversation.

Furthermore,eachturn andthemewasclassifiedaccording
to thetypeof their following constituent:phrase,clauseor sen-
tence.

In caseswherea pauseappearsinsidea phrase,thePoSof
theword wasmarked aswell aswhethertheword is a phrasal
heador not.

In caseof hesitationsattachedto a wordwehave annotated
thehesitation,but classifiedthepositionaccordingto thecon-
stituentfollowing thehesitation.Thereasonfor doingthis was
to keepthemoredetailedinformation,andnot just incorporate
it in a super-ordinatecategoryof hesitation.

To give a pictureof thegranularityof theannotation,con-
siderthefollowing exampletakenfrom a turn in thedialogue.

“...Då ska vi se då har vi en
(PAUSE/DETERMINER-NOT HEAD) en
så karta här framför oss och jag har
(PAUSE/HESITATION-HEAD) eeh landstigit
(PAUSE/TC-PHRASE BOUNDARY) på en plats
(PAUSE/TC-PHRASE BOUNDARY) på den här
ön...”

“...Lets take a look here we have a
(PAUSE/DETERMINER-NOT HEAD) a so
map here in front of us and I have
(PAUSE/HESITATION-HEAD) eeh arrived
(PAUSE/TC-PHRASE BOUNDARY) to a place
(PAUSE/TC-PHRASE BOUNDARY) on this
island...”

Theresultsshow thatdifferenttypesof pausesareto a cer-
tain extentfavoredin differentpositions.

3.3.1. Silentpauses

Sincethe large deviation in the resultsbetweenthe speaking
styles,it is not possibleto give accountfor theresultsin terms
of thepositionwith regardto thecategoriesacrossthespeaking
styles.Thus,we will describethemainfeaturesfor eachstyle.

Our resultsshow that in professionalreading,silentpauses
arerare(17%)but whenthey occurthey arealwaysin connec-
tion to sentenceboundariesandthemecontinuation.

In non-professionalreading, silent pausesare also con-
nectedto themecontinuation(65.2%) but they can be found
primarily at phraseboundaries,andsecondarilyat clauseand
sentenceboundaries.34.8% of thesilentpausesoccursin con-
nectionto themeshift, mainlyat sentenceboundaries.

In dialogues,purepausingis highly frequentbetweenturns;
37%of thesilentpausesbelongto thatcategory. In connection
to turnboundaries(i.e. whereturntakingoccurs)conversational
particles,suchasmm, okayandaha, aremostcommon;48.8%
of thesilentpausesby turn boundariesappearbeforeconversa-
tionalparticles.

Inside turns, themecontinuationis more frequentlyasso-
ciatedwith silent pausesthan themeshift (23% and12%, re-
spectively). Themeshift occursin the first placeat sentence

boundaries,but alsoat phraseandclauseboundaries.Theme
continuation,on the other hand,is commonmostly at phrase
boundaries,in thesecondplaceat clauseboundariesandlastly
at sentenceboundaries.

Furthermore,in dialoguesilent pausesalso occur in con-
junction to headnounsand adverbswhich is not the casein
eitherof thereadingstyles.

3.3.2. Complex pauses

In professionalnews announcing70% of complex pauses,i.e.
pauseswith breathing,swallowing, etc, canbe found beforea
themeshift at thebeginningof a sentence.Theremainingpart
is found at themecontinuation;mostly at sentenceboundaries
but alsobetweennounphrasesin a list.

In non-professionalreading,61% of complex pausescor-
relateswith themecontinuationat sentenceandclausebound-
aries, and also, but to a lesserextent in connectionto noun
phrases.Furthermore,38% of pausesoccurin themeshifts at
sentenceboundaries.

In dialogues,the distribution of turns, theme shift and
themecontinuationin connectionto pausesarerelatively even:
28%, 22% and26%, respectively. The rest of pausescan be
found in phrasalheads(8%): nouns,or adverbsprecededby
hesitationparticles. The remainingpart (16%) are pausesin
connectionto overlappingspeech,conversationalparticles,hes-
itations,andothers.

At themeshift, thedurationof pausesarelongercompared
to themecontinuationwhich may indicatethat the speaker is
signallinga new theme.

4. Discussion
As shown in theresults,thelengthandfrequency of pausesdif-
feredgreatlyacrossthe speakingstylesin our material. They
form a continuumwith dialogueon oneend,professionalan-
nouncingon theotherend,andnon-professionalreadingin be-
tween.

Spontaneousspeechhas the most frequently occurring
pausingwith longestdurations,a fact that might partly be ex-
plained by the planning componentinvolved in spontaneous
speech.Thespeakerhasto planincrementallywhatto say. This
is not thecasein readingwherethe text is alreadypresent.In
professionalannouncing,thereadingis furthermoreperformed
undera timeconstraint,whichmaycausefew andshortpauses.
Non-professionalreadersarenot limited by timeconstraintand
do not have to plan the content,but ratherhow to executethe
message.

The compressionof speechis however not presentwhen
examiningthedurationof words;themorethorougharticulation
in professionalreadingmaybeexplainedby theneedof clarity
in speechsinceno repairis possible.In dialogueson theother
hand,thespeaker is free to correcthim/herselfandalsoutilize
theadvantageof feedback.

The resultsshow that certain typesof pausestend to be
favouredin certainpositions.

Complex pauseshave a multi-functionalusein bothallow-
ing thereader/speaker to breath,but alsoat thesametimeshape
thediscourse.They tendto appearin connectionto themeshift
asawayfor thespeaker to marktheintroductionof anew topic
or a new aspectof a message.

Silent pauses,on the other hand,are found beforetheme
continuation. They areshorterin general,markingadditional
informationaboutthesametopic.



We have seenthat the patternof pausingdiffers across
speakingstyles. In somecases,it is a resultof a speechsitu-
ation per se,e.g. thereareno turns in readspeech. In other
casesit might be a resultof the genrewithin a particulartype
of speakingstyle (suchasreadingandspontaneousdialogue).
Weassumethatfor examplefairy-talereadingdiffersfrom news
announcingjust asspontaneousconversationfrom elicitedtask
orienteddialogue.

Furtherresearchon pausesshouldincludethestudyof the
variationswithin different speakingstyles. Also, the percep-
tual aspectof pauses– how pausesareperceivedby listeners–
shouldbe investigated;More specificallythe issueon the type
andpositionof pausesthatareactuallyperceivedby listeners.

5. Conclusion
Threevarietiesof speechhas beeninvestigatedaccordingto
type, frequency, length andposition of pauses.The different
speakingstylesshow varyingpatternsin pausing.

Professionalannouncershasfew andshort pauseswith a
multi-functionalusagecombiningpausingwith breathing,swal-
lowing,etc.Pausesappearmainlyatsentenceboundarieswhere
the themeof the messagechanges.Non-professionalreaders
uselongerandmorefrequentlyoccurringpauses,that in most
casesaresilent. The positionof pausesvariesto a larger de-
greethanin professionalreading.We find pausesat sentence,
clauseandphraseboundariesaswell asin headwords. In dia-
loguesthe frequentlyoccurringpauseswith long durationsare
mostlysilent, similarly to non-professionalreading.However,
the pausesoccur in a morevarying context (suchat turn tak-
ings, in connectionto conversationalparticles,modifiers,etc)
comparedto thereadingstyles.
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